Chair Lang called meeting of the House Criminal Justice Committee at 11:05 AM
The roll was taken and a quorum was present
Minutes from the October 17th committee meeting acknowledge and approved
Chair Lang called Sub. SB 55 for its 4th hearing
- Niki Clum was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness

- The Chair called upon Representative Leland who motioned to amend, amendment number 1386. Representative Butler objected. The Chair called the roll. With a vote of 5 yeas and 7 nays the amendment did not become part of the bill.

- Representative Plummer moved that the House Criminal Justice Committee favorably report Sub. SB 55 to the House Rules and Reference Committee. The Chair called the roll. Sub. SB 55 was favorably reported with a vote of 12 yeas and 0 nays.

Chair Lang called HB 277 for its 2nd hearing
- Bryan Corbett was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness
- Niki Clum was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness

- Pierce Reed was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness

Chair Lang made an announcement of written testimony submitted by Michele Feldman

Chair Lang called HB 83 for its 1st hearing
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    LSC  Press Room
    Minority Leader's Office
The Chair called upon Representative Plummer who moved to accept a substitute HB 83 with Amendment L_133_0250-2. Representative Plummer called upon LSC to explain the changes. Without objection the amendment became part of the bill and Sub HB 83 was accepted.

Representative Brown was called to testify
○ Questions were asked of the witness

Chair Lang called HB 232 for its 1st hearing

Representative Smith was called to testify
○ Questions were not asked of the witness

Chair Lang called HB 240 for its 1st hearing

Representative Kelly and Representative Miranda were called to testify

○ Questions were asked of the witnesses

Chair Lang asked if there were any additional questions regarding the business of the Committee. Seeing none, the House Criminal Justice Committee adjourned at 12:51 PM.
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